Background: Surgical volume has shifted significantly from inpatient to outpatient settings, including free-standing ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs). Approaches to quality improvement (QI) and surveillance used in hospitals are not always appropriate to the ambulatory setting.
Introduction
In the United States, more than 25 million surgeries a year are performed in over 5,300 ambulatory surgery centers (ASCs) [1] . Cases performed in ASCs due to advances in surgical technology and anesthesia led to convenience for patients and providers as well as cost savings [2] [3] [4] . Ambulatory care accounts for the majority of surgical care in the United States [4] . ASCs have begun to offer a wider range of procedures, and the number of higher-risk patients operated on in ASCs continues to grow [2, 5] . As the trend for outpatient surgery continues to shift from the inpatient to the ASC setting, continued attentions to quality and infection control are priority areas for ASC leaders focused on delivering high quality care [3] .
In 2011, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) requested proposals for development and demonstrations of a Surgical Unit-based Safety Program (SUSP) to reduce surgical site infections (SSI) and other surgical complications program [6] . In response to the task order, an initial team was assembled from four diverse national organizations. The project team aimed to increase surgical safety through the adaptation of the Comprehensive Unit-based Safety Program (CUSP) framework and implementation of the World Health Organization's (WHO) Safe Surgery Checklist and other evidence-based infection prevention practices. Based in part on the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Breakthrough Collaborative Model, the group developed a multifaceted safe-surgery intervention focused on both technical and cultural components, an approach that was previously successful in reducing central line and urinary tract infections in inpatient settings [7, 8] .
Because of the large number of procedures performed in ASCs, AHRQ expanded the focus of its safe surgery initiatives to include this setting. At the time, it was estimated that more than 7 million people worldwide were negatively impacted by surgical complications yearly in all health care settings; however, the rates of these complications in ASCs were unknown [9] . What was known came from outbreak investigations or small-scale pilot studies [10] . AHRQ funded the first project to focus on the national implementation of a quality improvement (QI) intervention within the ASC setting with the primary goal of reducing SSIs and other major surgical complications. This paper details implementation of a large scale QI intervention in the ASC environment and how the project developed and adapted in hopes that others carrying out similar projects may be able to learn from this project and implement successful and sustainable interventions.
Materials and Methods

National project team
Successful QI projects generally require strong partnerships. While the key partners of the national project team (NPT) had a large breadth of experience in QI and implementing safe surgery interventions, working in the ASC setting was new for most involved. This gap was filled by engaging additional partners from organizations with experience working in ASCs. The strengths of each organization were leveraged to create a robust NPT (Table 1) . Areas for partner contribution included: recruitment, project development, content development and delivery, clinical subject matter expertise, data analysis and facility coaching.
Overview of project
The project was implemented in eight cohorts over the course of 4 years ( Table 2 ). The project was submitted to our institution's IRB for approval. As quality improvement, this project was granted exemption by the IRB. Variations between cohorts, Representatives from state ambulatory surgery associations and ASC management companies (Table 3) , attending scheduled educational events (Table 4) , working as a team to discuss progress and improve performance, and providing feedback on program elements. A secure, web-based data-collection tool was maintained for participants. Participants also used its reporting functions to view results and aggregate rates. Both quantitative and qualitative analyses were conducted by the NPT. This paper focuses on the design of a quality improvement intervention.
Initial implementation plan
The first cohort was launched in April 2013 (Fig. 1) . The ASC program was structured initially with consortium leads (CLs) who functioned as intermediaries between the national project and ASCs. A majority of the CLs came from state ambulatory surgery center associations and/or ASC management companies. The CLs were administrators or nurses who had not been uniformly trained in quality improvement. Once the CL committed, the CL was responsible for recruiting and enrolling a minimum of 10 ASCs in their state or management company. This approach was modeled after recruitment strategies previously used for successful inpatient QI projects [7, 11, 12] . Under the consortium model, the CL was trained and supported all phases of recruitment, implementation and sustainability, serving as a liaison between the ASC and the NPT. Facility leads and staff from the ASCs were expected to participate in the educational content and data-collection activities of the project; but CLs were responsible for ensuring that participation and data-submission rates among ASCs were over 70%. The project, however, was voluntary and no incentives were provided directly to the ASCs.
Implementation plan for later cohorts
Starting with Cohort 3, the project redirected towards specialty-based cohorts using the lessons learned from previous cohorts. Cohort 3 was the first cohort focused on incision-based surgery in freestanding ASCs (excluding hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs)) where CLs were not used. Given this change in design, recruitment was also modified. Cohorts were organized based on ASC type as opposed to state or management company. Furthermore, partners continued to assist with recruitment while recruitment webinars were held by ASCA and state ambulatory surgery center associations. However, the NPT also expanded recruitment efforts to direct marketing at national and regional conferences and with other efforts. If the leadership of an ASC was interested, a representative (a facility lead) often enrolled directly on the project website. Each ASC was then contacted by NPT staff to confirm enrollment and discuss the project activities before launch of the cohort.
Under this new model, the role of the CL was eliminated; 
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Educational webinars Educational webinars were 60 min of web-based training that was structured to include 45 min of content and 15 min of question and answer. Webinars were hosted by the NPT and covered topics in the areas of data collection and reporting, checklist and safety, and infection prevention.
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Office hours Office hours were monthly calls facilitated by a member of the NPT and were a platform for participating facilities to discuss their barriers and successes, leverage peer-to-peer experience, and learn how to improve program goals. Office hours educational topics were informed by participants, EFN, and partners through the Office Hours Evaluation Survey as well as feedback from monthly partner and EFN calls. QIAs actively participated in office hours by facilitating discussion, encouraging online peer-to-peer communication, and answering questions.
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Learning groups Learning groups were small group discussions facilitated by QIAs. Benefits of these interactions included creating a sense of community within the program, providing time to share success stories and challenges, and building lasting networking relationships for program participants. Discussion topics included physician engagement, how to conduct the debriefing at the end of a case, administering the culture survey, speaking up using structured language, and use of the QI framework.
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Master trainer events The master trainer events occurred annually throughout the project. These events focused on several train-the-trainer educational events on the topics of coaching, TeamSTEPPS teamwork and communication tools, and patient and family engagement within ambulatory settings. Davis
perience using checklists and a background in QI in a hospital setting. The QIAs interacted with facility leads to reinforce webinar messages and initiate tailored coaching plans. Given the large number and geographic dispersion of facilities participating, the QIAs worked remotely via learning groups of five to six ASCs and one-on-one coaching calls to provide additional implementation support throughout the project. The NPT convened an extended faculty network (EFN) to provide support to address identified programmatic gaps. The EFN consisted of subject matter experts from professional societies, accrediting bodies, state associations and management companies ( Table 1 ). The NPT engaged the EFN in delivering webinar content, facilitating office hours, participating on a listserv, and providing essential expertise on learning groups.
Beginning in Cohort 3, data requirements were modified, and facilities were asked to provide additional details on unexpected events that may have an impact on patient safety and care that were not represented by the outcome measures collected (Table 5) . Additionally, the validated the ASC Survey on Patient Safety (ASC-SOPS) was implemented as a culture assessment beginning with this cohort [13] .
Specialty cohorts
Two additional specialty-specific models were tested. The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) Specialty Cohort was designed as a 12-facility cohort in partnership with AAOS. The model focused on implementation emphasizing the importance of strong physician leadership support to achieve QI success. The facilities were recruited through the AAOS interaction with interested orthopedic surgeons.
The second specialty cohort focused on endoscopy centers (Cohort 6). Outcome measures and unexpected events were modified to better reflect this non-incision-based environment. This cohort used an abbreviated 9-month timeline, with additional content focused on scope reprocessing and the recently adapted surgical safety checklist for endoscopy procedures incorporated into the curriculum and irrelevant material removed. The unexpected events for specialty cohorts were modified to better capture specialty-specific events.
Results
Partnerships with the state ambulatory surgery center associations and management companies were invaluable in recruiting facilities for the first two cohorts, but it became increasingly difficult to recruit ASCs for additional cohorts under this model.
Requiring the CL to recruit facilities and support implementation inhibited the NPT from recruiting ASCs outside of states with active state ambulatory surgery center associations and decreased the ability to reach across all 50 states, DC, and Puerto Rico. It was not possible to recruit ASCs that were unaffiliated with their state's ambulatory surgery center association, and some states have fewer than 10 ASCs. This model depended on the QI skills and experience level of the CL, with some CLs able to take a more active role in encouraging data submission and participation than others, resulting in variable and inconsistent experiences at participating ASCs.
Cohorts 1 and 2 were open to all ASCs, HOPDs, and endoscopy centers within the participating states/management companies. However, this generic approach to content delivery was ineffective for participating ASCs. Educational material required adjustment based on its relevance to specific procedure types (e.g., endoscopy, ophthalmology, pain management). In addition, the NPT learned that there are differences between ASCs and HOPDs, which more closely resemble inpatient ORs than they do freestanding ASCs.
The content offered and delivery method used in Cohorts 1 and 2 did not work well within the ASC setting. For instance, scheduling in-person collaborative meetings was difficult be- cause ASC staff did not have dedicated time or resources set aside for this project to travel to meetings. Some ASCs in Cohorts 1 and 2 also reported a lack of time and resources to work on this project. The rates of ASC QC outcome measures among participating Cohort 1 and 2 facilities were extremely low, with an average of 0.03% each for wrong site/wrong side/wrong patient/wrong procedure/wrong implant, patient fall, and patient burn and 0.06% for hospital transfer/admission. These very low complication rates made the detection of further decreases statistically impossible because of the limitation in the number of outcomes being examined. The addition of unexpected events data collection provided information about the types and frequency of other events that occur in the ASCs extending beyond the data elements more routinely collected for quality and patient safety monitoring (Table 6 ). The highest number of events were related to hospital transfer/admission or hospital/ ED visit within 48 h.
Challenges occurred using the surgeon-led implementation model as maintaining high levels of engagement was difficult. Both high facility attrition and low participation rates were observed, with four out of 12 facilities disenrolling early in the cohort and a maximum of six facilities submitting data in any given month.
Compared to other cohorts, data-submission rates and engagement were higher in the endoscopy cohort. Seventy-six of the 120 enrolled facilities remained actively engaged throughout the course of the cohort. Many representatives from facilities reported that limited endoscopy-specific patient-safety programs were available. As a result, they were eager to participate in a large, national learning project.
Discussion
This project was the first major national effort aimed at reducing infections and other surgical complications in the ASC setting. Using the same rapid cycle improvement strategy facilities were encouraged to employ the NPT tested multiple approaches to intervention delivery: the CL model, the QIA model, physician-led model, and single-specialty, 9-month cohort model. While not all approaches used were successful, there were lessons learned from each approach that may benefit others who implement programs in this environment.
From information collected throughout the project, the NPT learned about specific barriers which informed development of each of the implementation models trialed. Some facilities reported challenges related to a lack of staff, time and resources for this project. ASC staff often may not have formal training or experience in QI work [14] . Therefore, the project was modified to accommodate the need for more implementation support through coaching, with the addition of QIAs who provided a more structured approach to QI. Maintaining facility engagement was a challenge throughout the project. Participation in the project was entirely voluntary, and incentives for participation were not available. Occasionally, facility issues including staff turnover presented challenges. The main predictors of engagement and successful implementation at the facility level were strong leadership support from administrative and clinical leads, dedicated time and resources to devote to project activities, and committed physician quality champions.
Existing education was augmented with more robust, ASC-specific components. The new approach allowed the NPT, with feedback from facilities, to design educational materials to address the specific needs of the cohort's specialty. Additional content on project spread, sustainability, disinfection and sterilization techniques, and TeamSTEPPS™ (Team Strategies and Tools to Enhance Performance and Patient Safety) tools were added based on identified priority areas. In addition, videos and modules were developed specifically for ASCs. In-person meetings were discontinued, and content became entirely web-based. All webinars were recorded to increase availability. An ASC-specific educational toolkit, which is now publically available on AHRQ's website, was designed and incorporated into standard content.
A QI framework was developed to help facility leads track and report their progress in implementing the ASC surgical safety checklist and other QI initiatives, along with an imple- Reoperation within 48 h of discharge from the ASC 57 1%
Other infection (Non-SSI) 17 0%
The highest number of events was related to same day cancellations, hospital transfer/admission, and hospital/ED visit within 48 h, and "other". The most common reasons for hospital transfer/admission from the ASC were unstable vital signs, airway management concerns, and cardiac issues. The most common reasons for "other" were unexpected preoperative findings such as high blood pressure, fever, high glucose and patients unprepared for procedure.
Davis et al J Clin Med Res. 2019;11(1):7-14 mentation guide to provide step-by-step guidance on how to implement the checklist in the ASC environment. Though implementation was supported by partnerships between national stakeholders in all models, the addition of the EFN in the QIA model allowed participating facilities access to education led by experts to whom they may not have otherwise had access. All health care environments, including ASCs, are challenged in collecting robust data because of a lack of fully reliable feedback systems. In addition, national estimates of infections originating in ASCs were not available at the start of this project [10] . Data submission rates, even with the improved model, still were low and varied from cohort to cohort. Regardless of implementation strategy chosen, project evaluation based solely on outcome data in the ASC environment is difficult because of the low rates of adverse events and challenges collecting data. Low data submission rates with high attrition were observed throughout the course of each cohort. While the reason for low data submission is unknown, potentially this may be because continued participation was not dependent on reporting data, or facilities were already submitting data to other organizations. Future interventions may wish to try other approaches to incentivize data submission or reduce the data submission burden on facilities.
The types of events reported provided additional insight into complications in this environment. In the future, standardizing the feedback loop to ASCs from all health care settings will be important to the collection of data regarding adverse and unexpected events. This would allow for a more accurate accounting of the breadth and frequency of events and allow for deployment of resources for improvement in to those areas. As of May 2016, the CMS Quality Reporting Program has begun publicly reporting ASC outcome measure data at the provider, state, and national levels so that facilities will be able to benchmark against a larger number of other facilities in future national quality improvement work. Future interventions could incorporate this publicly available data.
Limitations
Not all elements of this approach apply to other settings, but there are some overarching implementation principles that apply across all health care environments, including ASCS. The NPT implemented a series of rapid-cycle changes in order to grow and adapt to the needs of participating ASCs in the project. Because of this approach, changes made were not grounded in rigorous research methodology. Not all project teams will have access or resources to pull together a broad, interdisciplinary group of national organizations and experts to implement QI projects. As such, suggestions in this paper may not be applicable to all QI projects in ASCs.
Conclusions
In order for QI projects to be successful in the ASC environment, project design and implementation must be tailored to this setting. While some of the approaches that have been successfully used in inpatient hospital settings on previous QI projects work, many do not translate well and require significant modification. Using rapid-cycle analysis QI strategies in implementation ensured the fluidity and ability of the team to adapt throughout the project; however, significant project time was spent learning about the environment itself and improving the intervention. The success of this project depended on leveraging a network of national partners with a wide variety of strengths in an effective way to ensure all aspects of safe surgical care were addressed.
The NPT learned many lessons over time through a process of continuous change and iterative improvement. These lessons could be used to help others shape future work by potentially learning from the changes that were made throughout this intervention. Tailoring interventions to account for the needs of ASCs and the issues surrounding data collection in this setting will help continue QI advances in ASCs and allow project time to be spent on implementation rather than process refinement.
